Current Bills Related to Firearms
(keywords: firearm, ammunition, magazine, domestic)

H.30 An act relating to relief from abuse orders and relinquishment of firearms and other dangerous or deadly weapons

H.90 An act relating to Hunter Education in schools

H.159 An Act relating to establishing a waiting period for firearm sales (72 hour waiting period)

H.203 An act relating to negligent storing of firearms

H.329 An act relating to safe storage of firearms

H.600 An act relating to firearm suspicious activity reporting

H.610 An act relating to firearms and domestic violence

H.838 An act relating to possession of firearms by persons convicted of violent crime

H.844 An act relating to allowing probation and parole officers to carry firearms while on duty

H.888 An act relating to prohibiting the manufacture or export of products illegal to possess

S.1 An act relating to repealing a sunset related to transporting large capacity ammunition feeding devices into Vermont for shooting competitions
  > Folded into S.169

S.2 An act relating to the transfer by will of large capacity ammunition feeding devices

S.3 An act relating to amending the definition of large capacity feeding devices

S.13 An act relating to the transfer of large capacity ammunition feeding devices between immediate family members
  > Folded into S.169

S.22 An act relating to firearms (48 hour waiting period and mandatory lock-up-your-guns)
  > Folded into S.169

S.26 An act relating to firearms and three-dimensional printers
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S.155  An act relating to possession of large capacity ammunition feeding devices by out-of-state law enforcement officers

S.169  An act relating to firearms procedures
> Bill created by committee and included pieces of other bills,  Vetoed on June 10th, 2019

S.178  An act relating to repealing the prohibition on large capacity ammunition feeding devices

S.258  An act relating to a 48-hour waiting period for firearms transfers

S.259  An act relating to semiautomatic assault weapons

S.268  An act relating to crimes and criminal procedures

S.289  An act relating to allowing probation and parole officers to carry firearms while on duty

S.329  An act relating to prohibiting carrying a firearm while under the influence of alcohol or drugs
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Current Bills Related to Hunting, Fishing, Trapping
(keywords: hunting, fishing, trapping, game, dog)

H.56  An act relating to the use of gun suppressors for hunting
H.61  An Act relating to strict liability for damages caused by domestic dogs
H.72  An act relating to fishing licenses for persons with a developmental disability
H.80  An act to hearing protection while hunting
H.99  An act relating to the trade in covered animal parts or products
H.190 An act relating to the management of fish and wildlife
H.211 An act relating to prohibiting the use of air guns to take big game
H.216 An act relating to authorizing the use of crossbows to take deer
H.307 An act relating to strict liability for damages caused by domestic dogs
H.308 An act relating to hunting and fishing - Moose
H.357 An act relating to prohibiting the wanton waste of animals
H.410 An act relating to hunting (Bears w/Dogs) and Trapping (require permit for nuisance trapping)
H.411 An act relating to Nuisance wildlife and trapping
H.644 An act relating to a study on tickborne illness
H.683 An act relating to prohibiting incidental take of migratory birds
S.29  An act relating to the trade in covered animal parts or products
S.48  An act relating to authorizing a person with a temporary physical disability to take game from a motor vehicle
S.97  An act relating to hearing protection while hunting
S.215 An Act relating to the use of State fishing access areas
S.321 An act relating to miscellaneous fish and wildlife issues
Current Bills of Special Interest

**H.49** An act relating to municipal authority to regulate possession, use, and manufacture of knives

**H.124** An act relating to switchblade knives

**H.158** An act relating to standards of the care of domestic pets

**H.241** An act relating to Municipal Self-Governance

**H.387** An act relating to enforcement of the requirements for the posting of land

**H.575** An act relating to bears doing damage to agricultural crops

**H.581** An act relating to the funding of the Department of Fish & Wildlife

**H.582** An act relating to the management of fish & wildlife

**H.656** An act relating to miscellaneous agricultural subjects

**H.716** An act relating to Abenaki hunting and Fishing Licenses

**S.11** An act relating to limiting senatorial districts to a maximum of three members

**S.72** An act relating to extreme risk protection orders

**S.78** An act relating to lobbying reporting dates

**S.106** An act relating to Municipal Self-Governance

**S.107** An act relating to elections corrections

**S.177** An act relating to non-motorized vessel licensing

**S.221** An act relating to transferring regulation of aquatic nuisance control to Fish & Wildlife